Scott T. Dault
December 6, 1964 - May 15, 2021

Scott T. Dault, 56, of Estero, FL, passed away from complications due to COVID on May
15, 2021. He was born in Ann Arbor, Michigan and was a long time resident of Chelsea,
Michigan. He graduated from Chelsea High School in 1983, where he met the “love of his
life”, Dawn.
Having been together for the past 38 years, Dawn and Scott have been through so much
together, nothing has came easy for them. From them battling the struggles of Scott's life
long immune issues, to having a son with Autism, to Dawn having severe health issues for
several years now. This year alone, they almost lost their son in a severe motorcycle
accident and their daughter had a multiple organ surgery out of state, which has been a
true test of courage. Scott stood by Dawn’s side through thick and thin. Not many could
stay as strong as Scott and Dawn did to fight through their struggles as a united front.
Scott had one thing he would always say,
“As a man you have two things in this world, that’s your word and your balls. Without those
two things you ain’t shit. You say what you mean, mean what you say.”
Scott was a humble man that put everyone first. He never said no to someone in need and
was always there to lend a hand.
Aside from being a union carpenter, Scott was a serial entrepreneur who started and
owned many businesses including Scott Dault Builders and Family, Mobile Tire,
Terminator Archery Course, Outdoor Laser Tag, DSL Salon Suites, and currently Island
Shaved Ice.
Hunting was his passion, doing it himself or just watching it on TV. Whether he was using
a firearm, bow or crossbow, just being outdoors made him happy. He had said that he
would never forget hunting with Jake, when Jake got his first deer and turkey, and he
would always remember the great times they were able to spend together at the hunting

camp. His favorite pastimes were with his family, doting on his only daughter Samantha,
just watching movies together, going to Disney World, camping in their RV at Fort
Wilderness, taking the Jeep to Silver Lake Sand Dunes with their friends, and
snowmobiling in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula. He loved his dogs and hanging out with his
“grandpups”. During holidays he enjoyed trolling around the neighborhood in the golf cart
with his son Nik and other family members to look at all the lights and decorations. Scott
could be found most evenings laughing with his cousin, Steve Dault and friend, Jeremy
Dixon, as they played Call of Duty on Xbox.
He is survived by his wife Dawn (Murphy) Dault, his sons; Nikolaus S. Dault and Jake H.
Dault; his daughter Samantha R. Dault and her fiancé Justin Bossi; Dawn’s parents Floyd
E. Murphy and Letha M. Atkinson; uncle and aunt Jim and Lee Marshall; nephew Bradley
Schlanderer; and many great friends.
We will be doing a celebration of life in the near future when peace has fallen upon this
heart wrenching loss. In lieu of flowers, a donation to a fund for Nik would be greatly
appreciated. The donations can be sent via Zelle to 734-216-3323; or by mail to Dawn
Dault, 13859 Farnese Drive, Estero, FL 33928
To sign Scott's guest register or to leave online condolences, please visit www.ShikanyFun
eralHome.com.
Arrangements are being handled by Shikany's Bonita Funeral Home and Crematory,
Family Owned and Operated since 1978.

